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YORK-BUILDINGS COMPANY ag4iti ROB]LTSN, and Others.

ROBERT MACKINTOSH, Esq. Advocate, was Governor of the York-Build-
ings Compay at the time of his death. In this capacity he had possession of
the seal and charter of the company, with various papers belonging to them,
which were found in his repositories. General Robertson of Lude, and the
other executors of Mr. Mackintosh, declined to give up possession of these
seals and writings, until they obtained payment of a large sum which they al-
leged was due by the company to the late Mr. Mackintosh, by bonds, and also
as the arrears of his salary, as Governor and ordinary counsel of the company,
which had not been paid for many years.

The York.Buildings Company presented a petition to the Sheriff of Edin-
buigh, praying, That he would order the seals and writings to be immediately
delivered to them by Mr. Mackintosh's executors; and the Sheriff, upon ad-
vising the, petition, with answers, found, That the company were entitled to
demand the seals and papers, and ordered them to be delivered up accordingly.

The executors' presented a bill of advocation; anc the Lord Ordinary ap-
pointed the case to be stated in memorials to the Court.

The company contended, That the principle of retention does not apply to
the case of papers or effects put by a debtor into the hands of his creditor for
a special purpose, beyond the expense which may have been incurred in ef-
fectuating that purpose; that the seals and charters of the York-Buildings
Company were not put into Mr. Mackintosh's hands for the purpose of. se-
curity for a debt, but merely in his official capacity of Governor, and that his
executors are not entitled to use the possession so obtained, in order to ef-
fectuate other parp l '1

The exicutiors ind'aifhed, That the claim of MiiMackiorosh for arrears of
salary, arose from the ver* rtu e o the bie he likd'inder the company, in
consequence of which offic 'these seals and papers were put into his hands;
and that 'as a 'steward' or factor on a landed estate may retain the balance of
his intromitissions till he -be paid his disbursements, so a depositary may retain
the subject entrtidted' tb him, until he is reimbursed for the expense and
trouble attendint"th& deposite.

The Court refused the bill, so far as regarded the custody of the seal arid
charter, but passed the bill as to the custody of the other papers.
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